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Churches of the Prairie Association

AMBOY - UNITED FIRST Affiliated UCC/UMC
326 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 197, Amboy, IL  61310-0197
Phone: (815) 857-2415

BELVIDERE - ST. JOHN'S
401 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 794, Belvidere, IL  61008-2723
Phone: (815) 544-3773       Fax: (815) 544-3773
stjohnsucc401@gmail.com
Pastor: Muriel Jahn
Pastoral Associate: Beth Carson

BIG ROCK - ENGLISH CONGREGATIONAL
301 Rhodes Avenue, P.O. Box 156, Big Rock, IL  60511-0156
Phone: (630) 556-3986       Fax: (630) 556-3001
euccsecretary@gmail.com
Pastor: Bill Riegle

BYRON - UNITED CHURCH
701 W. 2nd Street, P.O. Box 257, Byron, IL  61010-0927
Phone: (815) 234-8777       Fax: (815) 234-8777
ucb@comcast.net            www.unitedchurchofbyron.org
Designated Term Pastor: Tyler Spellious

CHERRY - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Yoked with DePue
212 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 250, Cherry, IL  61317-0250
Cell: (815) 447-2360
klzk58@gmail.com
Pastor: Karen Karczewski

DEKALB - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
615 N. First Street, DeKalb, IL  60115-3198
Phone: (815) 758-0691       Fax: (815) 756-3765
UCCDeKalb@gmail.com         www.uccdekalb.org
Pastor: Joe Gastiger
Churches of the Prairie Association

**DEPUE - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL** Yoked with Cherry
116 W. Third Street, P.O. Box 229, DePue, IL 61322-0229
Cell: (815) 447-2360
kLzk58@gmail.com
Pastor: Karen Karczewski
Faith Community Nurse: Mimi Cofoid

**EARLVILLE - ROLLO CONGREGATIONAL**
2471 Weddell Street, Earlville, IL 60518
Cell: (630) 251-1511
rollorev@gmail.com
Pastor: David Marquardt

**FREEPORT - BETHANY**
2341 W. Stephenson Street, Freeport, IL 61032-4603
Phone: (815) 232-5722
bethanyoffice2341@gmail.com
Pastor: Ted Michalsen

**FREEPORT—ST. JOHN**
1010 S. Park Boulevard, Freeport, IL 61032-4657
Phone: (815) 235-2824  Fax: (815) 235-3353
office@stjohnuccfreeport.org  www.stjohnuccfreeport.org
Pastor: Henry E. “Hank” Fairman
Pastor Emeritus: Donnley Dutcher

**GARDEN PRAIRIE - UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST**
10990 U.S. Highway 20, P.O. Box 68, Garden Prairie, IL 61038
Phone: (815) 597-3451
gardenprairieucc@gmail.com
Facebook: Garden Prairie United Church of Christ, Garden Prairie, Illinois
Pastor: Dina Lauman
Churches of the Prairie Association

**GRANVILLE - CONGREGATIONAL**
103 N. Church Street, P.O. Box 158, Granville, IL 61326-0158
Phone: (815) 339-2305
granucc@mchsi.com
Pastor: Ron McNeill

**HARMONY (HAMPSTEAD) - ST. JOHN’S**
11821 E Grant Hwy, PO Box 347, Hampshire, IL 60140
Phone: (815) 923-4263
harmonyucc@foxvalley.net  stjohnsuccharmony.org
Pastor: Dave Bateman

**HINCKLEY - ST. PAUL’S**
324 W. McKinley Avenue, P.O. Box 1271, Hinckley, IL 60520
Phone: (815) 286-3391  Fax: (815) 286-7874
stpaulshinckley@gmail.com
Pastor: Charlene Hinckley

**HOLLOWAYVILLE - UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST**
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 97, Seatonville, IL 61359
Street address: 214 E. Peru St., Princeton, IL 61356
Phone: (815) 894-2739
slutzm@yahoo.com
Pastor: Mike Slutz

**LA SALLE - TRINITY**
829 Fourth Street, LaSalle, IL 61301
Phone: (815) 223-8513
pastorbetty21@yahoo.com
Pastor: Betty Delgado

**LEE CENTER - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL**
1140 Inlet Road, P.O. Box 40, Lee Center, IL 61331-6040
Phone: (815) 456-2492
jack Briggs@hotmail.com  www.leecenter-ucc.org
Pastor: Jack Briggs
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LENA - SALEM
8491 Salem Road, Lena, IL  61048
Cell: (815) 713-7702
salemucc@aeroinc.net
Pastor: Randy Nicholas

MALTA - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
The congregation disbanded in January 2019.

MARSEILLES - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
255 E. Bluff Street, Marseilles, IL  61341-1506
Phone: (815) 795-5336
congucc@mtco.com
Pastor: Colleen Lawrence

OTTAWA - OPEN TABLE (FORMERLY FIRST CONGREGATIONAL)
910 Columbus St., Ottawa, IL  61350
Phone: (815) 433-0771       Fax: (815) 433-5753
ottawaucc@sbcglobal.net     www.uccottawa.org
Designated Term Pastor: Jennifer Amy-Dressler

PEARL CITY - EBENEZER SALEM
5421 Stone Church Road, PO Box 62, Pearl City, IL  61062-9294
Cell: (815) 713-7702
salemucc@aeroinc.net
Pastor: Randy Nicholas

PECATONICA - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
633 Reed Street, P.O. Box 566, Pecatonica, IL  61063-0566
Phone: (815) 239-1195
firstchurchbooks@gmail.com
Interim Pastor: Judy Harris
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**PERU - ZION**
1521 Sixth Street, Peru, IL 61354-2719
Phone: (815) 223-2671
office@zionperu.org       www.zionperu.org
Pastor: Alex Garncarz

**PRINCETON - OPEN PRAIRIE**
25 E. Marion Street, Princeton, IL 61356
Phone: (815) 872-5150       Fax: (815) 659-3159
mail@openprairie.org       www.openprairie.org
Pastor: Adam Webber

**PROPHETSTOWN - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL**
*The congregation disaffiliated with the UCC in January 2019.*

**ROCK FALLS - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL**
905 Dixon Avenue, Rock Falls, IL 61071-1840
Phone: (815) 625-3314
firstcongorf@att.net
Pastor: Al Campbell

**ROCKFORD - SECOND CONGREGATIONAL-FIRST PRESBYTERIAN**
318 N. Church Street, Rockford, IL 61101-1087
Phone: (815) 963-8431       Fax: (815) 963-3761
info@secondfirst.org       www.secondfirst.org
Pastor: Rebecca White Newgren
Pastor of Member Care and Neighborhood Connections: Becky Erbe
Director of Hispanic Ministry: Tito Cevallos

**ROCKFORD - SHALOM COMMUNIDAD DE PAZ**
*The congregation has inactive status with the Prairie Association.*

**ROCKFORD - SPRING CREEK**
4500 Spring Creek Road, Rockford, IL 61114-6316
Phone: (815) 877-2576       Fax: (815) 877-6819
office@springcreekucc.com   www.springcreekucc.org
Interim Pastor: Joanne Buss
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**ROCKFORD - WOODSIDE CONGREGATIONAL**
2324 S. Alpine Road, Rockford, IL  61108-7726
Phone: (815) 229-3265
sandramineau@yahoo.com
Pastor: Sandra Mineau

**ROCKTON - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL “OLD STONE CHURCH”**
101 E. Union Street, P.O. Box 201, Rockton, IL  61072-2025
Phone: (815) 624-6212
oldstonechurch@oldstonechurch.net   www.oldstonechurch.net
Pastor: Dan Herman

**SAVANNA - COMMUNITY**
346 Chicago Avenue, Savanna, IL  61074-1960
Phone: (815) 273-3627
nwsmas98@comcast.net
Pastor: Niel Shoffner

**SHABBONA - UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST**
104 E. Navaho Street, P.O. Box 241, Shabbona, IL  60550-0241
Phone: (815) 824-2359   Fax: (815) 824-2359
office.shabbonachurch@gmail.com   www.shabbonachurch.com
Pastor: Jim Allen
Parish Nurse: Carol Allen

**SHEFFIELD - FIRST UNITED**
201 E. Chestnut Street, Sheffield, IL  61361-9106
Phone: (815) 454-2786   Fax: (815) 454-2786
firstuccsheffield@hotmail.com
Pastor: Martin Nussbaum

**SOMONAKU - UNION CONGREGATIONAL**
305 Gage Street, P.O. Box 275, Somonauk, IL  60552-0275
Phone: (815) 498-2277
unioncongchurch@aol.com   www.unioncongregational-ucc.org
Pastor: Ted Engelsdorfer
Pastor Emeritus: Bob Dell
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**SPRING VALLEY - UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST**
227 E. Erie Street, Spring Valley, IL 61362-2137
Phone: (815) 663-1951
springvalleyucc@yahoo.com
Pastor: Jon Graham

**STERLING - FIRST CONGREGATIONAL**
311 Second Avenue, Sterling, IL 61081-3606
Phone: (815) 625-5112     Fax: (815) 625-5274
thebigredchurch@gmail.com
Pastor: Jeff Coester

**SYCAMORE - THE FEDERATED CHURCH** Affiliated UCC/UUA
612 W. State Street, Sycamore, IL 60178-1330
Phone: (815) 895-2706     Fax: (815) 899-2076
thefederatedchurch@frontier.com
Pastor: Eric Ogi
Pastor Emeritus: Dale Beaman

**SYCAMORE - MAYFIELD CONGREGATIONAL**
28405 Church Road, Sycamore, IL 60178-9081
Phone: (815) 895-5548
mayfieldchurch@gmail.com  www.mayfieldchurchucc.org
Pastor: Martha Brunell
Executive Committee of the Prairie Association

Moderator: Bill Riegle (2020) Pastor at Big Rock
Vice-Moderator: Charlene Hinckley (2020) Pastor at Hinckley
Secretary: Fred Asche (2021) Member at Pearl City
Treasurer: Dave Bateman (2021) Pastor at Harmony (Hampshire)

Committee on Ministry

Dave Bateman, pastor at Harmony (Hampshire)
Janice Blickhan, member at DeKalb
Jim Eisfeller, member at Byron
Ted Engelsdorfer, pastor at Somonauk
Becky Erbe, a pastor at Second-First, Rockford
Muriel Jahn, pastor at Belvidere
Suzanne Juday, member at Federated, Sycamore
Gary Marrs, member at Belvidere
Marge Maynard, member at Second-First, Rockford
Dave McClure, member at Ottawa
Ron McNeill, pastor at Granville
Michelle Prentice-Leslie, retired UCC clergy, member at Somonauk

Delegates to General Synod 2021 in Kansas City

Fred Asche, member at Pearl City; Association Secretary
Jim Allen, pastor at Shabbona
Jeff Coester, pastor at Sterling
Ted Engelsdorfer, pastor at Somonauk
Charlene Hinckley, pastor at Hinckley; Association Vice Moderator
Jennifer Larson (youth delegate), member at Belvidere
Bill Riegle, pastor at Big Rock; Association Moderator
Mary Swick (youth delegate), member at Belvidere
The Illinois Conference Clergy Compensation Guidelines recommend $150 remuneration for pulpit supply plus roundtrip mileage at 58¢ per mile (2019 IRS rate).

**Rev. Carol Ahrens** (Freeport; retired UCC clergy)  
(815) 990-17807  
csahrens2001@yahoo.

**Ms. Lauri Allen** (DeKalb; former licensed UCC pastor)  
(815) 757-5917  
pastorlauriallen@gmail.com

**Rev. Ralph Carr** (Rochelle; retired UCC clergy)  
(815) 901-5338  
samirvin052454@gmail.com

**Rev. Robert Dell** (Sandwich; retired UCC clergy)  
(815) 786-6341  
bob.dell@ecunet.org

**Rev. Kris Delmore** (Loves Park; retired UCC clergy)  
(815) 654-2602  
kdel04@gmail.com

**Rev. Donnley Dutcher** (Freeport; retired UCC clergy)  
(815) 232-3434  
donnleyd@hotmail.com

**Mr. Bill Griesenauer** (Sycamore; former licensed UCC pastor)  
773-720-8324  
cubman44@gmail.com

**Rev. Kay Harding** (Oglesby; retired UCC pastor)  
(815) 993-9220  
pklh@juno.com

**Rev. Amy Johnson** (DeKalb; ordained Disciples of Christ)  
(541) 852-2297  
jayneamy@aol.com

**Rev. Jonathan Knight** (Downers Grove; retired UCC clergy)
Pulpit Supply (continued)

(630) 577-7362 jonathanknight1954@gmail.com

Rev. Fred Krauss (Aurora; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 964-4661 ffred@fkrauss.org
  Rev. Bob Meissner (DeKalb; retired UCC clergy)
  (815) 762-9006 bmeissner1@frontier.com

Rev. Bill Moore (DeKalb; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 756-5350 bja@lovejoysociety.org

Mr. John Omerod (Sycamore; member-in-discernment)
(815) 761-3910 jckburbnk@yahoo.com

Rev. Thom Parrott-Sheffler (Burr Ridge)
(708) -638-9834

Rev. Jim Powers (Rockford; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 229-5018 piglet70@att.net

Rev. Michelle Prentice-Leslie (Yorkville; retired UCC clergy)
Home: (630) 882-9128 leslie732@aol.com
Cell: (630) 267-7555

Rev. Bob Saunders (Rockford; retired UCC clergy)
(815) 985-9975 wyrbs@yahoo.com

Rev. Gary Stillwell (Janesville, WI; retired UCC clergy)
608-56-6007 stillwellgd@charter.net
Illinois Conference Staff

**ILLINOIS CONFERENCE**
1840 Westchester Blvd., Suite 200, Westchester, IL 60154-4382
Phone: (708) 344-4470
ilconferenceucc@gmail.com

**WWW.ILUCC.ORG**

Interim Illinois Conference Minister
Rev. Justo González, II
ilconfjusto@gmail.com

Acting Associate Conference Minister for Stewardship, Vitality, and Sustainability
Rev. Michelle Hughes
ilconfmichelle@gmail.com

Conference Controller
Bill Serritella
ilconfbill@gmail.com

Conference Registrar and Support Staffperson
Naomi Else
ilconfnaomi@gmail.com

Conference Support Staff and Website Specialist
Carmen Torres
ilconfcarmen@gmail.com

Bookkeeper
Tracy Diehl
ilconfracy@gmail.com

Administrative Assistant for Thriving Pastors in Revitalizing Congregations (TPIRC) Program
Priscilla Rodríguez
ilconfriscilla@gmail.com
Illinois Conference Staff

**CHICAGO METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION**  
1407 E. 60th Street, Chicago, IL 60637  
Phone (773) 324-7650

**Associate Conference Minister Serving CMA through 12/31/19**  
Rev. Vertie Powers  
ilconfvertie@gmail.com

**Acting Associate Conference Minister Serving CMA on 1/1/20**  
Rev. Terrill Murff  
ilconfterrill@gmail.com

**Conference Support Staff**  
Rev. Wayne MacPherson  
ilconfwayne@gmail.com

**EASTERN ASSOCIATION**  
1840 Westchester Blvd., Suite 200, Westchester, IL 60154-4382  
Phone: (708) 344-4470

**Acting Associate Conference Minister Serving Eastern and Fox Valley Associations**  
Rev. Kim Wood  
ilconfkimberly@gmail.com

**Conference Support Staff**  
Naomi Else  
ilconfnaomi@gmail.com

**FOX VALLEY ASSOCIATION**  
1840 Westchester Blvd., Suite 200, Westchester, IL 60154-4382  
Phone: (708) 344-4470

**Acting Associate Conference Minister Serving Fox Valley and Eastern Associations**  
Rev. Kim Wood  
ilconfkimberly@gmail.com
Illinois Conference Staff

Conference Support Staff
Naomi Else  ilconfnami@gmail.com

PRAIRIE ASSOCIATION  WWW.PRAIRIE.ILUCC.ORG
617 N. First Street, DeKalb, IL  60115
Phone: (815) 758-3497

Associate Conference Minister Serving Prairie and Western Associations
Rev. Kathy Lawes  ilconfkathy@gmail.com

Conference Support Staff
Julie Grendahl  ilconfpajulie@gmail.com

WESTERN ASSOCIATION  WWW.WESTERN.ILUCC.ORG
1409-R Kelly, Peoria Heights, IL  61616
Phone: (309) 685-5929

Associate Conference Minister Serving Western and Prairie Associations
Rev. Kathy Lawes  ilconfkathy@gmail.com

Conference Support Staff
Connie Owens  ilconfconnie@gmail.com

Profile Coordinator for Search and Call
Connie Owens  ilconfconnie@gmail.com
Outdoor Ministries of the Illinois Conference

**Pilgrim Park Camp**
26449-1340 N Avenue, Princeton, IL 61356-8970
Phone: (815) 447-2390
Fax: (815) 447-2205

*Site Director*
Mitch Kloster ilconfmitch@gmail.com

*Assistant Site Director and Resident Naturalist*
Matt Martinkus pilgrimparknaturalist@gmail.com

*Outdoor Ministry Registrar located at Pilgrim Park*
Tara Cade ilconftrara@gmail.com

**Tower Hill Camp**
12173 Tower Hill Road, Sawyer, MI 49125
Phone: (269) 426-3881
Fax: (269) 426-8255

*Interim Site Director through 12/31/19*
Rev. Peggy Johnson pjohn469@aol.com

*Acting Site Director on 1/1/2020*
Rev. Tracy Heilman ilconfracyth@gmail.com
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Your gifts to Our Church’s Wider Mission
make resources like this possible.
Thank you!